
KEY SKILLS TO TRANSFER FROM 
GRADUATE TO PROFESSIONAL 
Career success factors for technical women

Understand the challenges and opportunities that a technical career presents for 
women 

1. To understand the challenges and opportunities you might expect as a woman from a 
technical career

2. To understand the corporate expectations, culture and development opportunities 
that a technical career o�ers

3. To learn the legislative and professional expectations of technical women

Develop strategies for success and key professional skills in technical careers

1. To document your personal and professional / career development, expectations and 
goals

2. To develop a personal success plan and draft a professional development plan (PPDP)
3. To identify skills and strategies to adapt to and manage the challenges and 

opportunities of a technical career

Develop a professional and personal development plan (PPDP) for success in 
technical careers

1. To align your personal professional objectives and aspirations with the expectations of 
the corporate environment

2. To identify gaps and develop professional strategies to close those gaps
3. To �nalise your personal success plan and PPDP with these strategies and skills
4. To present and share your PPDP with the other delegates
5. To network and understand the value of support systems

Module 1:

Outcomes:

Module 2:

Outcomes:

Module 3:

Outcomes:

“I look forward to working with you towards a more sustainable 
future for women in engineering and technical careers” 

Dr Hannelie Nel | Director and Senior Engineer at Tennelli Industries (Pty) Ltd 
DEng, MScEngInd, BEngChem, FSAIIE | Associate Professor, Faculty of Engineering, NWU

Cell: +27 82 924 6059 | E-mail: hnel@tennelli.com

SHORT COURSE OBJECTIVE:
The one-day short course is designed to provide key skills and strategies for 
technical women to successfully transfer from graduate to professional.  The course 
will focus on creating professional and personal development plans and to identify 
strategies for success and retention in technical careers.  The intention of the 
training is to integrate and align the individual’s developmental goals with the 
professional expectations of the company  - and to prepare the individual for the 
challenges and opportunities that she could expect from a technical career. 
 
The training intends to bene�t both the individual and the company for long-term 
success and sustainability.

The course is ECSA 
accredited and 

carries 1 CPD point. 


